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Slabbert: govt faces 
credibility 
EAST LONDON - The 
Leader of the Opposi
tion, Dr Frederick van 
Zyl Slabbert, said here 
yesterday that the low 
polls in the coloured and 
Indian elections had 
created a credibility cri
sis for the government. 

Dr Slabbert. who was 
in East London for a din
ner to mark his tenth 
year as an MP, said the 
low poll in the Indian 
election had confirmed 
the earlier trend in the 
coloured ehiction. 

"The stayaway can be 
attributod to a number 
of reasons, the chief of 
which would be that 
many voters resisted the 
new deal, while others 
were not interested or 
apathetic. The whole 
boycott can't be attri
buted to th~ UDF 
alone," he said. 

"The government is 
now going to go into the 
new deal with a credibil
ity crisis. They will be 
under pressure to show 
that the new deal can 
bring effective reform to 
the country. 

"The new coloured 
and Indian MPs will also 
be under pressure to 
$how their electorates 
what there is in the new 
deal for them." 

He said the govern
ment had changed its 
ideas about what would 
constitute a mandate for 
the two population 
groups. 

"They now say they 
will accept a percentage 

poll of below thirty per 
cent as a mandate. In the 
past this figure was high• 
er. This shows they are 
applying double stan
dards." 

He said if the new con
stitution was going to be 
an instrument of reform, 
the government would 
have to bring about two 
typ~s of change. These 
were: 
• Symbolic reform. 
which would mean the 
removal of discrimina
tory legislation. 
• Material reform, such 
as an improvement in 
housing standards. 

"But with the state or 
the economy at present, 
I can't see how this can 
easily be done." · 

Dr Slabbert said the 
new constitutional 
arrangement had been 
''a mistake from the out
set ... 

"It is a product of the 
National Party. They 
should have consulted 
with the other interested 
parties and bodies first. 
It isn't going to work." 

He said the first 18 
months of the tricameral 
parliament was "going to 
be a learning process". 

"Consensus politics 
does not depend on 
goodwill and agreement 
alone. It also depends on 
the structure available." 

It was because of the 
way the parliament was 
structured that he could 
not see haw a fourth 
chamber could be ere-

• • cr1s1s 
ated for blacks. 

"What ratio would 
apply? At present it is 
4-2-1. If bhtcks were in
cluded it would have to 
be 8-4-2-1. I can·t see this 
happening." 

He said the ··new deai 
will unleash a uew dyna 
mic but we will end up 
with a coh;;titution that 
is unprep11red to cope 
with the major problems 
of black urbanisation, 
unemployment, and the 
participation of blacks 
in the constitution." 

Dr Slabbert said the 
violence associated with 
the elections had been a 
major mistake. "Vio
li:nce ls an interactive 
p1•ocess and it could get 
out or hand." 

In reply to a question, 
he said the PFP would 
exploit the deficiencies 
in the new constitution 
by highlighting the real 
problems. 

"There is still a role 
for the PFP .. , 

On the role of the 
merua he said it would 
Le in "for a tOUih time". 

'·I don't know what Mr 
Heunis (the Minister of 
Constitutional Develop
me nt and Planning) 
means when he· cails for 
a new style of journalism 
to go witl1 the new style 
of consensus 1,>olitics. 

"The best kind of re• 
porting is that which 
states its bias at the out
set, as long as it does not 
distort reality to such an 
extent as to be incom• 
prehensible. 

"I don't believe that 
reporting can be wholly 

objective and once the 
bias is stated one knows 
what the areas of in
terest are. 

"If the new system is 
going to work it will de
pend to a large degree 
on· information and com• 
munication.'' he said. 

Before lea,·ing Cape 
Town, Dr Slabbert told 
Sapa that if the new con• 
stitution was supposed 
to be "a step in the right 
direction'' then it was 
not apparent from the 
participation and the en
thusiasm generated by 
the elections for col
oureds and Indians. 

"In fact, given the 
time, effort and particu
larly the costs that are 
going to be involved, one 
can quite objecti\:e}y ask 
whether South Africa 
was now better off than 
it was before," he said. 

Dr Slabbert said a 
heavy responsibility 
rested on those who par• 
ticipated in the new par
liament and particularly 
on the government to ae
monstrate in concrete 
terms that the new con
stitution could be an 
effective instrument of 
reform. 

"For government 
spokesmen to say that 
those who did not par• 
ticipate or vote in the 
elections have chosen 
the path of violen<'e and 
revolution is not only 
blatantly untrue but the 
worst possible comment 
on the merits of their 
own constitutional 
efforts." he said. - DDR. 
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,PFP dra nie 
mantels' 

BENONI -:- Die amptelike opposisie bet ondemeem 
om 'n opbouende rot in die nuwe grondwet te speel, 
nieteenstaande sy geloof dat Suid-Afrika 'n ,.funda
mentele fout" begaan bet deur die driekamer-bcdeling 
teaanvaar. 
· So bet mnr. Peter Soal, PFP-L V vir Johaunesburg

Noord gister in Benoni ges~. Mnr. Soal bet ges6 dat die 
volgende 12 maande 'n ,,interessante" tyd gaao wees 
nieteeostaande die .,patetiese" veitoning by die Kleur
ling en Ind.ier-stembusse. 

Hoewel die PPP tydens die referendum 'n , ,nee" 
stem gepropageer bet, beteken dit nie dat hulle nou 
manteldraaiers is omdat daar steeds aan die grondwet 
deelgeneem word nie. Sy pany glo steeds dat 70 per
sent van die bevolking uit die bedeling gesluit word en 
sal daarom elke geleentheid en platform gebroik om 
, , ware hervormillg" aan te help. 

,,Om uit te tree sa.l beteken dat die opposisie vir die 
NRP, wat daarop uit is om hulleself te vernietig, en die 
KP, wat viral die verkeerde redes teen die NP is, gelos 
word." se mnr. Soal. 

Die PFP sal die kornende jaar aan twee sake aandag 
~ee naamlik ,,regeriogsbesteding en manier om 
Swartes by die besluitneimingsproses ingeskatel te kry. 

Volgens die PPP word baie geld aan die tuislandbe
leid gemors en versuim om 'n einde aan die Suidwes
kwessie te bring is 'n geweldige finansiele las vir die 
land. 

,,Die toetoms lyk voorwaar donker" het mnr. Soal 
gese.-Sapa. 
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P-FP-mosie 
oor Eksteen 
verwerp 
PROVINSIALE RAAD - 'n Mosie van die PFP 
w_aarin ondrr meer voorgestel word dat mnr. Riaan 
Eksteen dadelik as Direkteur-generaal van die SAUK 
,, verwyder" moet word en vervang moet word deur 'n 
beroepsjoemalis met ,,voldoende insig en opleiding in 
~ie etiek en beginsels van dil! beroep", is gister bier met 
'u oorweldigende meetderheid verwerp. 

Mnr. Douglas Gibson, leier van die amptelike oppo
sisie in die Raad, bet onder meer in sy mosie melding 
gemaak van die ,. toewyding aan die algemene aan
vaarde standaarde van pers- en uitsaaivryheid, soos dit 
in die Wes terse wBreld verstaan word." 

En hy wou toe he die raad moes die .,nuushebeer" 
van die SAUK, wat ,.gemik is op ,lie propagandering 
van kiesers" en hul be1nvfoeding ten gunste van die 
Nasionale Party en sy beleid, l'erwerp. 

Hy is veral ontsteld oor die uitlatings van mnr. 
Eksteen, wat daarop neergekom het dat die SAUK die 
reg, of die plig bet om die regering van die dag se beleid 
te bevorder. En by is bekommerd dat verdraaide nuus
berigte daartoe kan lei dat belangrike sake vir die 
mense van Suid-Afrika verberg kan word, bet mnr. 
Gibson gese. 

In die lig hiervan bet hy vir die ontslag van mnr. 
Eksteen gevra, en sy vervangjng deur 'n beroepsjoema
lis, wat ,,sal verseker dat die SAUK streng binne perke 
Yan sy stigtingsakte bedryf sal word." 

Di6 mosie is nie eens bespreek nie. Dit is by wyse van 
byswaar staande deur die oorwcldigende NP-meerder
heid in die raad verwerp. 
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mands, the threats and the blame-lay- The only diaappointing thing ls that 
lJli by our leaden have, I am quite such an Informative programme bas 
sure, left the general public totally been relegated to a Sunday midday 
confused slot on TSS. 

So confused also are high-ranking Dr Slabbert's talk show should be 
officials aoout political amnesty and afforded the opportunity to permeate 
pardon that hardened criminals are a, wide a spectrum of the South Afri. 
beinJ released. There is no light, for can society as possible. As such I do 
the moment, at the end of the tunnel. hope alternative arrangements could 

We, the laymen, are lost. The need be made for those who do not have TV 
by the majority of the people for an sets to benefit from the talk show. 
ever-desired and urgently required That Dr Slabbert bas the capacity 
peaceful solution to our political situ- to select his guests ia unquestionable, 
atioo could not be over~phaailed. but I do hope he brings into Olil' living 

Then, like a breath of freah air, ap- rooms, as soon as possible, Dr Zach de 
pears Dr van Zyl Slabbert. Dr Slab- Beer, another great aon of South Afri-
bert and his peats, in his talk show, ca. A SINGH 
give us a clear insight about the hap- • Avoca 
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